Horses are commonly infected by herpesviruses, but isolation of equine herpesvirus-5 (EHV-5) has only infrequently been reported. We describe the isolation and characterization of a strain of EHV-5 from the blood mononuclear cells of a healthy adult horse in California. The virus was initially identified by EHV-5 specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and it caused lytic infection of cultured rabbit kidney cells only after repeated serial passage. Virions with characteristic herpesvirus morphology were readily demonstrated in cell culture lysate by transmission electron microscopy. A portion of the glycoprotein B gene of this strain of EHV-5 had 99% identity to the published EHV-5 sequence, and it was clearly distinguishable from other EHV (1-4) by virus-specific PCR assays. Prevalence of EHV-5 infection in a group of young racehorses was estimated at 64% using the EHV-5 specific PCR on nasopharyngeal secretions.
<!?show "fnote_aff1"$^!"content-markup(./author-grp [1] /aff|./author-grp [1] /dept-list)> Horses are commonly infected by 5 distinct equine herpesviruses (EHV): the alphaherpesviruses EHV-1, 3, and 4 and the gammaherpesviruses EHV-2 and 5. 1 Equine herpesvirus-1 is the cause of abortion and encephalomyelitis in horses, whereas EHV-4 typically results in respiratory disease in susceptible animals. Equine herpesvirus-3 is responsible for genital infection of stallions and mares (coital exanthema). The pathogenic significance of the equine gammaherpesviruses (EHV-2 and 5) is uncertain, but they may cause upper respiratory tract disease, generalized malaise and fever, pharyngitis, and enlarged lymph nodes in young horses. 4 5 and can be isolated from the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) of approximately 90% of apparently healthy horses. 12, 15 Coinfection of individual horses with EHV-2 and EHV-5 is common, although EHV-5 infection is less prevalent than EHV-2. 13 Whereas EHV-2 has been repeatedly isolated from horses around the world, there are few descriptions of the isolation of EHV-5. 1, 3, 6, 7, 11 We describe the isolation of EHV-5 from the PBMC of a healthy 8-year-old Appaloosa gelding in California. PBMC were isolated by centrifugation in a commercial cell preparation tube according to the manufacturer's instructions. a Briefly, PBMC were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), b centrifuged three times at 1600 3 g, counted, and resuspended in PBS. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (10 3 10 6 ) were inoculated onto a confluent monolayer of rabbit kidney (RK-13) cells c in a 25-ml flask. Rabbit kidney-13 cells have previously been used to isolate EHV-5. 1, [6] [7] [8] [9] The inoculated culture was screened by virus-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays using primer pairs specific for EHV-1-5. 10, 17 No EHV were detected at 3 days after inoculation, whereas EHV-5 nucleic acids were detected at 7 days. There was no cytopathic effect (CPE) evident in the culture that was positive by EHV-5 PCR; thus, the virus was serially passaged repeatedly on RK-13 cells, with frequent monitoring for CPE. Inoculated cultures were frozen at 280uC and then thawed between each serial passage. Hydrocortisone d (1 mg/ml) was added to the RK-13 medium at passage 5 and thereafter in an attempt to increase cell susceptibility to infection. 18 Foci of round, refractile cells consistent with the CPE produced by equine gammaherpesviruses 1 were first observed on the 13th day of serial passage 12. Lysates of this cell culture were positive for EHV-5 nucleic acids by PCR, whereas EHV 1-4 were not detected ( Fig. 1 ). Additional published primers 13 specific for a 344-base-pair (bp) section of the EHV-5 glycoprotein H (gH) gene were also used to PCR amplify this portion of the virus contained in the cell culture lysate to confirm its authenticity as EHV-5 (Fig. 2) .
Lysates of the EHV-5 positive RK-13 culture were prepared for electron microscopic (EM) examination by mixing cell culture lysate with 2% phosphotungstate (pH 7.4) to form a slurry that was applied to a formvar/carbon coated 300 mesh copper grid and examined in a transmission electron microscope e at 60 kv accelerating voltage. Numerous virions with typical herpesvirus morphology were demonstrated in cell lysate by negative contrast EM (Fig. 3) .
The virus isolate was tentatively identified as EHV-5 by PCR amplification of a 293-bp section of the EHV-5 glycoprotein B (gB) gene using previously described primers. 10 To unequivocally confirm the identity of this virus isolate, a 701-bp section of the gB gene of EHV-5 was amplified by PCR from nucleic acids extracted f from cell culture lysate at culture passages 2 and 12, using a forward primer (5' TAGCATGGAAGAAAACTTGGCAA 3') based on the published sequence of EHV-5 gB (GenBank accession number AF050671) and the previously described reverse primer (5' CACGTTCACTATCACGTCGC 3'). 10 The PCR product was gel purified with a commercial kit g and sequenced by automated fluorescent cycle sequencing. h Nucleotide sequences were aligned and phylogenetic relationships estimated among various herpesviruses using computer software. i,j, 16 The sequences of the PCR products amplified from cell culture passages 2 and 12 were identical, and exhibited 99% identity to the published EHV-5 sequence. The sequence and phylogenetic analysis confirm that the virus isolated is EHV-5, as this portion of the gB gene differs markedly among the EHV (Fig. 4 ). Whereas the PCR product amplified at passage 2 might reflect nucleic acid from latently infected lymphocytes still present in the culture, the fact that the sequences at passage 2 and 12 were identical indicates that there were no alterations in this portion of the gB gene during repeated passage. Furthermore, the freeze-thaw steps between each serial passage would have lysed any contaminating lymphocytes in the culture, indicating that virus detected at passage 12 was replicating in the RK-13 cells.
The prevalence of EHV-5 infection of horses in North America apparently has not been reported. Thus, nasopharyngeal swabs were collected as previously described from 47 healthy racehorses (aged 2-6 years) in training in southern California. 2 Equine gammaherpesvirus-5 was detected in the nasal secretions of 30/47 (64%) of these horses by virus-specific PCR. 10 In summary, although EHV-5 infection of horses is common, there are few published descriptions of the isolation of this virus. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first description of the isolation of EHV-5 in the Americas. Figure 2 . PCR amplification of EHV-5 using primers specific for the EHV-5 gH gene. 13 These primers were applied to EHV 1-5 templates (designated by numbers above lane). A PCR product of the expected size (344 bp) was produced only with the EHV-5 template. 100-bp molecular weight markers (MW) and a water template (w) are provided at the left of the gel. . Unrooted phylogenetic tree based on the nucleotide sequences of a homologous 701-bp section of the gB gene of EHV-1 (GenBank accession no. NC_001491), EHV-2 (NC_001650), EHV-4 (NC_001844), EHV-5 (AF050671), Human Herpesvirus 1 or HHV-1 (NC_001806), and the California isolate of EHV-5 (designated KD05). Note the colocalization of EHV-5 KD05 and the published EHV-5 sequence (AF050671). A common scale bar is indicated for divergence (i.e., substitutions per nucleotide site). Nucleotide sequence of the gB gene of EHV-3 was not available.
